Proving that New Testament Christianity works for the poor.

SUNDAY February 26, 2012
OPENING SONG: Brother Erwin Daugherty # 181 Hilltops of Glory
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Fred Vaughn
Lord’s Supper Song: Erwin Daugherty # 445 Rock of Ages
COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION: Volunteers Serve Erwin # 446 We Praise Thee O God
PRE-SERMON SONG: Erwin Daugherty # 238B Alleluia

David’s Beatitudes
Blessed is the man ... whose delight is in the Law of the Lord Psalm 1:1ff; Blessed are all they that put their trust in Him Psalm 2:12; Blessed is he whose Transgression is forgiven Psalm 32:1; Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord Psalm 33:12 cf: Psalm 9:17; Blessed is the man that takes Refuge in the Lord Psalm 34:8; Blessed is he who considers the Poor Psalm 41:1; Blessed are they that Dwell in the Lord’s House Psalm 84:4; Blessed is the man whose Strength is in the Lord Psalm 84:5; Blessed is the man whom Thou Chastenest, O Lord Psalm 94:12 cf: Hebrews 12:4-11; Blessed is He who fears the Lord Psalm 112:1; Blessed are they that Keep His Testimonies, that seek Him with the Whole Heart Psalm 119:2.

Psalm 91 A Hymn of Trust One of the best Loved Magnificent Psalms. Amaizing promises of security to those who Trust God. Read it Often.

INVITATION SONG: Brother Erwin Daugherty #12 Amazing Grace
CLOSING SONG Brother Erwin Daugherty: # 702 Trust and Obey
CLOSING PRAYER: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Lunch for Poor in Building Next Door: Ice tea, Chili Dogs w/cheese, chips beans & dessert

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Brother Adair Chapman stroke, Pneumonia in nursing home Prayers
Gloria Bunnell discharged healing at home pray for her & Ed & her baptism
Charlotte Johnson surgery healing at home pray for her & Eddie
Linda Crutchfield biopsy last Thurs. Pray for family
John Watson too
Timothy Woolverton. Dying @ Parkland family asked start arrangements
Danny Edmunds Ark. CoC preacher Stage 4 Cancer needs prayers
Hope Rogers recovery from open heart surgery
The Ash Family prayers for family trials and tribulations
Cara & C.B. Spencer family, friends
Gloria Bunnell discharged healing at home pray for her & Eddie
Charlotte Johnson surgery healing at home pray for her & Eddie
Maggie Pope Great – Grandson in hospital, pray for siblings
Ruben Young thanks 4 prayers 4 Dad, they’re working! In rehab & better!
Jordie Carey more wisdom & boldness to teach the word, family also
Brother Ken Scoggins has cancer treatments
Mary Smith, Carl & Nora’s sister pacemaker surgery
Helen McGee & Billy Wells, pacemaker surgery
Arthur Smith, daughter’s Jacqueyn Bryant feet & Sheniqua need prayer
Mabel Jackson for cancer & Jimmy Jackson prayers for failed kidneys
Bro Eddie Frazier to have open doors to teach & Baptize in various prisons
Sister Ruby More asks Prayers for sickness
Francesca Coulter prayer for surgery
Carla Evans Plummer USAF in Turkey
Sgt. Kaia Santana USAF in Japan
Jennifer Keffer cancer Radio listener @ Home
Freddy & Jackie Evans for family
Please pray for Main Street Church. Enemies attacking us trying to steal property & stop ministry.
Selinda Oliver- Rose Tasbys’ G-daughter, Hubert Smith ADHD/autism, LaPhursha Oliver cerebral palsy/epilepsy
Courtney Simmons asks for prayers for family, faith & forgiveness, & patience.
Lillian Scott lost battle with cancer Wed, pray 4 family
Regina Rutherford’s family & mom’s health pray for healing
Dean North for kidney infection
Jimmy Morris’ wife Barbara’s baby brother passed away.
Abigail Walters 4 strength to overcome sins, Thank God 4 all his blessings
Avis and Susan Wright prayers for family, & health
Virgie & Faile Davis need prayers
Victor Barnes needs prayer
Evelyn Dorsey to heal, son freed from jail
Fred, Stephanie Vaughn business, family, friends, life, school, health
Claudie’s aunt Juanita Sorrell 89 is having heart surgery
Linda Burton cancer surgery Barlett Tennessee CoC — Radio Audience
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We are updating the Email/Text Message Prayer List.
If you DID NOT get a text email or text message on Jan 3 & you would LIKE to be on this list, please put your Name, Email or Cell # with a note “for Prayer List” in the collection plate.

Upcoming Events

We are updating the Email/Text Message Prayer List.
If you DID NOT get a text email or text message on Jan 3 & you would LIKE to be on this list, please put your Name, Email or Cell # with a note “for Prayer List” in the collection plate.

The Teen Bible Class is Making a Movie!
Sundays 10am
Bible That Helps in Real Life Situation.

Women's Fellowship
Next Gathering is March 10
10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch
(If you can’t bring a dish, PLEASE, just bring yourself)
See Deborah Otudor with questions - 972.989.6778
FEEDING THE POOR

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school 250
- Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am 300
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 125
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 150

Monday:
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 200

Tuesday:
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 200

Wednesday:
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 200
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 50

Thursday:
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 200

Friday:
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 200

Saturday:
- Back on schedule Preacher Manuel open Saturdays 200

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,375

Letters & Emails from Around the World:
- Abilene, TX: Thanks Radio & website
  Japan: Sgt. Kaia Santana: Recently I got married and my husband was baptized
  S.A. Whittington, Oak Point, TX: Enjoy your lessons on radio each Sunday
  Thanks Arnos Vale Church of Christ: Greetings St Vincent & Grenadines Prayer Please
  Raj Kumar from India: on SATYA Channel TV & thank you for Website lessons
  Nigeria, Houssami Burhan: We need Bibles for kids in Orphanage home
  Ch. Solomon Church of Christ Preacher India: Thanks for Radio & website

Thanks! The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!

Last Weeks Offering: $ 1,030  Last Weeks Attendance: 183
Baptized this Week: Robert Mirreur, Ted Hamilton
Baptisms in 2012: 20
Baptisms in 2011: 163
Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie
Prison Baptisms 2012: 114
15 Prayer Requests

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

Metroplex Bible Teachers Workshop
Greenville Ave Church of Christ
1013 S. Greenville Ave
Richardson, Texas
972-644-2335

Saturday 7:30 AM—2:30 PM
There will be training sessions & classes provided for teachers of all grades & areas, from infants to adults, including Church leadership, personal evangelism, women's ministry and many other special interest topics. Free Breakfast & Lunch
Pre-Register @ www.GACoC.org
or see Kelly

Sick & Shut-ins: The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Flo Fountain, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb & Mary Trout, Freddie McDonald, Peggy Hawkins & Eileen Edwards
PERSECUTION

The County of Dallas is demanding this 116 year old Church re-qualify as tax exempt for our Parking Lot & Clergy Residences. A mountain of paperwork was filed Thurs. Pray “God help us”!

To “All The World & Every Creature” We’re Over Halfway There

1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to 7,000,000 North Texas Souls
1340 Radio Abilene, Texas
1300 AM WNQM Nashville

World-Wide Christian Radio
Sundays 8 am Nashville Time
15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 2 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: The East Coast of the US @ 8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, S. America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm, Eastern Europe 4pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.